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United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
The Qyeen h^R a.lso been pleased to direct letters
of all possessions of Her Majesty, exactly in the patent tp be parsed under the said Great Seal,
granting the dignity of an Earl of the said United
same manner as if such vessels came direct from Kingdom, to N illiarn Fitzhardinge Lord Segrave,
Austrian ports:
and the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten,,
by the name, stile, and title of Earl Fitzhardinge.
And the Right Honourable the Lords CommisThe Queen has also been pleased to direct letters
sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury are to give the
patent to be parsed under the said Great Seal,
necessary directions herein Accordingly.
granting the dignity of a Baron of the said United
Kingdom, unto Lieutenant-General the Right HoWm. L. Bathwst.
nourable Sir Richard Hussey Vivian, Bart., G.C.B.,
and the heirs male of liis body lawfully begotten, by
the name, stile, and title of Baron Vivian,, of Glynn
and of. Trpro, in the county of Comwa .
Whitehall, August 11, 1841.
The Queen has also been pleased to direct letters,
The Queen has been pleased to order a writ to be patent to be passed under the said 'Great .Seal,.,
issued under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom granting the dignity of a Baron of the said United,
of Great Britain and Ireland, for summoning the Kingdom to the Right Honourable Sir Henry
Right Honourable Henry Charles Howard (com- Brooke ParneH, Bart, and the heirs male of His
monly called Earl of Surrey) to the House of Peers, body lawfully begotten, by the name, stile, and titleof Baron Congleton, of Congleton,. in the county
by the stile and title of Baron MalT ravers.
palatine of Chester.
The Queen has also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the said Great Seal,
granting the dignity of a iB.ar.on of the said United
$in.gdoai tp fieineral Jpjtjn Earl of Stair, of that part Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of theCounty of Carnarvon..
of the sa.id United Kingdom called Scotland, and the
heirs Biale of his body lawfully begotten, by the
Royal Rifle Corps of Carnarvonshire Militia.
name., stile, and 'title of Baron 0-xenfoor.d, of Causland, in the county of Edinburgh ; with •reru.aind.e.r, The |^pnpur<ab.le AJberjc Drumrnond WiHo.iighbyto be Second Lieutenant. Dated 23d July 1841..
ia default of s,»eh issue rn,ale, to North Dalrymple,
of Fordel and Cl-eland, Esq. '(brother of the said
John Earl of Stair), and the heirs male of his body Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County, of Suflblfc..
lawfully begotten.
Sir Henry Edward Bunbury, !B,art. to be .ViceThe Queen has also been pleased to direct
Lje.uten.anj;. Jftased .7.th August 184:1..
letters patent to be -passed under the- -said Great
Seal, grating -the dignity of a B,ar,p,ii .of the said
Unjitecl -Kingd.qm to Valentine Earl p(f Kej3m(a.r.e,
of that part of the said United Kingdom called
Whitehall, August 9, 1841.
Ireland, «nd the heirs male of his body lawfully
begfttten, by the n.aoi>,e, stile, and title of Barpn
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Johns
e, of Cast.le Ro.sse, in the county of Kerry.
Pain, of Dovoi:, in the county of Kenfr,. Gent, to
be a Master Extraordinary in the High Court of
The Queen has also been 'pleased to direct letters Chancery.
patent to be passed under the said Great Seal,
£.rjmtin.g the dignity pf a Baron of the s,a.id United
Kiogdoip to the Hight Honourable George Hamilton T^TOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
Ghidbester (commonly called Earl of Belfast), and l^J building, named'Be.thesd.a,situa.ied.in Bethesdathe ;heks male of his -body lawfully begotten, by 'the str.ee,t,. in the town of Swansea, in the qouniy of
iiijme, 8ti|e, and, title of Bqron Erm.is,hoH?en and Glamorgan, in the district of Swansea union, being
Carrickfergus, of Eunishowen, in thp county of a building certified according to law as a place
Donegal, and of Carrickfergus, in the county of of religipus worsh.Jp, was, on th.e 17th day of
Inarch 1841, duly registered for $olenm.izint> mar--,
Antrim.
riages therein, pursuant to the Act of the 6th and
The 'Queen has also been -pleased to direct letters 7th William 4, chap. 85.
patent to he passed under the said Great Sea,!,
Witness jny hand this 20th dav of March 184.1,
griin,tin.g the dignities of Barc<n, Visco.unt, and Earl
Ckct,ri,es Collins, Superintendent Registrar.
of the said United Kingdom, to Charles Noel Lord
Barham, and the -heirs male ot his body lawfully beOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
goHen, by the names, stiles, and titles of -B.arp.ri . „ building, named York Chapel, situated a t
Noel, of Ridljngtcm, in the county of Rutland, York-place, Swansea, \n the county p,f .Gljimp.rgan,
Viscount Campden, of Campden, in the county of in the district of Swansea union, being a Building
Gloucester, and Carl of Gainsborough, in the county certified according to law as a place of religious
warship, was, .cm the 15th day of March
ctf -Lincoln.

